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Open for more
information about
the cleanup of
the former Potrero
Power Plant property.

Improving the Safety and
Reliability of Our System
As part of its commitment to improve the safety
and reliability of service in San Francisco,
PG&E is conducting work near the Potrero Site
(at 23rd and Illinois Street) to install a new
power transmission line between the existing
Embarcadero and Potrero Substations.
The new power line will increase capacity
and improve the reliability of electric service
to customers in the area and downtown
San Francisco.
For more information about the project,
please email embarcadero-potrero@pge.com
or call PG&E's toll-free line 1-877-207-5291.
You can also visit the project webpage at
www.pge.com/en/community/potrero/index.page.

For More Information
Please visit www.pge.com/potrero or contact the PG&E
Environmental Remediation Information and Response
Line at 1-866-247-0581 and leave a message. Calls are
returned the same day or next business day. You can
also email us at potreroinfo@pge.com.

Safety is PG&E’s top priority.
All components of our project
work are structured to protect the
local community, the environment
and site workers. As our work
progresses this year, PG&E
will implement and enforce all
appropriate safety protocols.
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PG&E Continues Progress on Potrero Site Cleanup
PG&E is committed to addressing environmental impacts from our historical operations. As part of this
commitment, the former Potrero Power Plant Site ( the Site ) and a portion of the Pier 70 property are
undergoing environmental investigation and remediation work.
PG&E used the Site for power plant operations from 1910 to 1999, when it was sold to Southern Company.
NRG Potrero, LLC (NRG) is the current property owner. In addition, a former manufactured gas plant
(MGP) operated on the Site from the 1870s to the 1930s.
Work at the Site is being conducted under the oversight of the San Francisco Bay Regional Water Quality
Control Board (Water Board) and a number of local, state and federal regulatory agencies and in
collaboration with the Port of San Francisco.

Cleanup Overview
PG&E has finished remediation in three of the Site’s seven work areas (see Site Map on next page) — the PG&E
owned Hoe Down Yard, the Switchyard /General Construction Yard and the NRG owned Station A area — and work is
progressing in the four remaining areas.
Inside this newsletter you will find information about our 2016 planned activities and goals, including:
•
•
•
•

Tank Farm, Power Generation Facility Investigations
Northeast Area Cleanup Plan Preparations
Public Review of Offshore Sediment Remedial Action Plan
Community open house plans and public comment opportunities

We look forward to continuing to work with the community as we reach new milestones this year.
PG&E Continues Progress on Potrero Site Cleanup
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PG&E POTRERO SITE
PG&E has set-up seven project work areas at the former Potrero Power Plant.
This allows us to investigate and remediate each area independently.
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PG&E and NRG Investigating Former Power
Generation and Tank Farm Areas
The Power Generation Facility and the Tank Farm Areas
are two areas within the NRG property where the current
power plant (which was shut down in 2011) is located.
To date, PG&E has conducted soil and groundwater
investigations in the former Power Generation Facility
Area. Similar work will take place in the fuel storage
tank areas following demolition of the tanks.
While it is NRG’s responsibility to remove the above ground
fuel tanks, NRG and PG&E are working together to plan the
fuel tank demolition and the investigation that will follow.
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Northeast Area Cleanup Plan: One Step Closer to Approval
A cleanup plan for the Northeast Area has been
submitted for review and is now pending final approval
by the Water Board. The plan, known as a Remedial
Action Plan (RAP), provides details of how PG&E will
clean-up impacts from a Manufactured Gas Plant that
operated on the Site many years ago.
The Water Board recently held a public comment
period for the cleanup plan. Under the cleanup plan,
soil impacts on Port of San Francisco property, located
at a shallow depth, will be excavated. On the power
plant property, where impacted soil is deeper below

the surface, impacts will be treated in-place using a
cement mix (also known as soil solidification).
Active cleanup of the area is expected to begin next year.
For those interested, the RAP and related California
Environmental Quality Act documents are available on
the Water Board’s website at: www.waterboards.ca.gov/
sanfranciscobay/public_notices (scroll down to the
"Site Cleanup" section). At the same website, you can
also find the Water Board Fact Sheet mailed to area
residents in February describing the cleanup plan.
Northeast Area

Offshore Sediment Cleanup Plan
PG&E is in the process of developing a Cleanup Plan for the Offshore Sediment
Area. This area includes sediments in the San Francisco Bay near the former
power plant property and the Port of San Francisco’s Pier 70 property.
In late 2015, the Water Board approved a Feasibility Study (FS) of cleanup options
for the Offshore Sediment Area, also describing a preferred cleanup approach. The
public comment period and public meeting were held by the Water Board during
their review of the FS. The Water Board will hold an additional public comment
period in 2017 to gather feedback on the Cleanup Plan before it is implemented.

Offshore Sediment Area

PG&E will host a community open house to provide details about the planned
cleanup. Look for an invitation to the open house in the coming months. We welcome
your participation and will have the project team on-hand to answer questions.
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